[Evidence of an epididymis factor inhibiting the hypothalamic synthesis of FSH-RH in the rat].
We have measured, by radioimmunoassay, FSH and LH in the blood plasma and in the hypophysis of castrated male rats, injected with epididymal inhibin; we have also evaluated the FSH and LH releasing activities of their hypothalamus by measuring plasma FSH and LH levels of spayed female rats, treated by hypothalamic extracts of the previous rats. The FSH and LH pituitary levels do not change compared with controls, and it is impossible to know if inhibin acts directly on hypophysis; it is likely that, directly or indirectly, inhibin restrains at the same time the synthesis and the release of FSH. On the contrary, the hypothalamic extracts lose their FSH-RH, but not their LH-RH, activities; then, inhibin operates on hypothalamus by suppressing of the synthesis of FSH-RH.